
WMLL Board of Directors Meeting
September 8, 2002

Present: Tomczak, Miller, DalPorto, Lubarsky, Smith, James, King, Peters, Battista, Nye
Absent: Mueller, Roughen, Traas, Metcalf, Martin

1. Bylaw/Constitution Change – following discussion, Miller moved, Lubarsky seconded, to
recommend a change to the league’s constitution to make the WMLL Field Manager (currently Jim
Nye) an ex-officio, non-voting member of the Board and request his presence at Board meetings.
Motion carried unanimously.  It was requested that Mueller incorporate this wording into the
restated constitution to be voted upon at the 2002 annual meeting.

2. Fall Baseball (TAD program) Update – Peters and King reported that 15 players attended the first
session earlier today.  Plan is to invite more players to fill out two teams.  Fee is $3.00 per player
(one time fee) and pick-up games will be played every Sunday at approx. 11 AM – 1 PM as long as
weather permits.  This will be used as a test for future fall league consideration.

3. Meeting Expenses – Battista noted that a question was raised as to whether miscellaneous meeting
expenses should be paid by the league (i.e., cost of soda/beer for meetings of league coaches, Future
Planning committee, Board, etc.). following discussion of pros and cons, Lubarsky moved, King
seconded, to approve these expenses as long as they are modest and kept in line.  Motion carried.

4. Annual Meeting – Battista reviewed plans for annual meeting on 10/12/02 at 9 AM at Alicia
Ashman Library.  There are three Board members who will not be seeking re-election…Mueller,
Roughen and Traas.  Three candidates have expressed interest in running (Dave Horton, Jerry Beld,
Scott Oliver) and several others have expressed “possible” interest and will inform Mueller if they
wish to be placed on the ballot.  It was suggested that Mueller’s phone number be placed on the
meeting announcement as a contact for any members interested in a Board position.  It was also
suggested that members be made more aware of Board meeting times and locations next year by
posting meeting dates in bold on WMLL bulletin board and website.  One additional suggestion was
that we pursue communicating to members more by email in the future.

5. Annual Board Recognition Dinner – September 15, 6 PM, Avenue Bar.  Spouses are invited.

6. Sponsorship Update – Peters and Smith reviewed a summary of a planning meeting they a had
regarding sponsorships.  See attached document.  It was agreed that Smith and Peters will prepare a
letter to all parents explaining our needs and our sponsorship plans and mail this out soon to begin
the fund raising process.

7. Future Planning Committee – King reviewed a summary of feedback from various Board members
on the 5-Year Plan presented at the last meeting. See attached document for this summary.
Following very lengthy discussion of many aspects of the plan, King moved, Smith seconded, to
approve a list of 11 items on the summary,  subject to availability of funds from sponsorship efforts
and/or fees, as well as items requested by Nye.  Motion carried unanimously.  Listed below are the
items approved:

Items subject to availability of funds:



a) Tree Trimming
b) OF foul line renovation (sodding, subject to Nye checking with Watts re: drainage issues)
c) Fence caps on all diamonds
d) Backstop padding (to same ht. as current boards, so as not to block spectator  views)
e) Metal storage box for minor field (if it will reasonably fit behind backstop)
f) Pitching Rubbers, Home Plates and Bases
g) Mound and plate fortification (generally agreed to try mats on Major field to see how it works)
h) Tarps and Lightening Detector (need to see if LD will work with TV tower interference)
i) Windscreen
j) New Batting Cages
k) New Partitions on women’s restroom

Items requested by Nye for more immediate needs (this fall or next spring with approx. costs):
a) Tree Trimming ($3000)
b) Additional lighting of parking lot area ($500-1000)
c) Fall maintenance of Minor diamond ($3000)
d) New partitions ($2000)
e) Remodeling of former concession stand/storage shed and overhead door ($2000)

8. Miscellaneous – during the above discussions, a variety of miscellaneous topics surfaced and it was
agreed to put these on a future agenda for further consideration:

a) CPA Services – we need to reevaluate our current arrangement with Ken Klinzing to see
if we could handle this ourselves.  James’ experience with another organization indicates
that the process is relatively simple.  He also indicated that he was advised that the IRS
does not concern itself with the build up of reserves as we have understood in the past.

b) Budgeting – Nye recommended that the Board adopt an operating budget and a capital
expenditure budget each year.

c) Financial Statements – unanimous agreement that the Board needs to see and review
financial statements regularly.  Tomczak will prepare for annual meeting.

9. Follow Up Items – the following items/questions were raised during the meeting:
a)  League Coordinators need to check if they received any sponsorship suggestions back

with your coach/player evaluation forms.  If you did receive any sponsorship slips, please
get them to Charlie Peters so we can follow through on them ASAP.

b) The Board requests that Al Martin check with the city to see is there is any possibility of
installing a streetlight along Forward Drive near our parking lot.

c) The Board would like a report from Mike and Mike (Holt and Metcalf) regarding the
status of the security gates that were authorized in June for the concession stand.

d) The Board would like a follow up with Don Davidson as soon as possible as to the status
of the shelter project.  It was agreed we need to be proactive on this and not wait for
Davidson to contact us.


